SERVICE GIRLS – PLEASE REPORT TO MRS JOHNSON IN THE FRONT OFFICE AFTER ROLL CALL

**Wednesday 29th April, 2015:**  Hannah McGirr 8O & Juhi Mishra 8O (Reserve: Fynn Murphy 8O)

**Thursday 30th April, 2015:**  Fynn Murphy 8O & Emily Palmer 8O (Reserve: Ebony Phraphone 8O)

---

### Playground Duty Roster

#### 2015 EARLY DEPARTURE ROSTER – Years 7, 8, 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block-Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GRISDALE Ms</td>
<td>ATKINSON Ms</td>
<td>WATSON Ms</td>
<td>GOVAN Mrs</td>
<td>HAHN Mr</td>
<td>VANDEN HOGEN Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>SOURLAS Ms</td>
<td>TRAVIS Mrs</td>
<td>LIEPINS Ms</td>
<td>CHUNG Mrs</td>
<td>LAM Mr</td>
<td>MACMILLAN Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>QUAN Ms</td>
<td>D’SOUZA Mrs</td>
<td>LEE Mrs</td>
<td>SAW Mr</td>
<td>COLLETT Ms</td>
<td>WILSON Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Principal’s Morning Tea – Term 2 – Week 2B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefects</td>
<td></td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Cloud 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 2015 Early Departure Roster – Years 7, 8, 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TERM 2</th>
<th>TERM 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### ALL YEARS:

- **Lost Money:** If any student lost some money at school last week, can you please come to the PDHPE staffroom to speak to the staff.

- **Nepal Donations:** All donations for Nepal – please bring down to common room BEFORE Lunch time.

- **JUSTFEST:** We still need more items for JUSTFEST. Entries still open – register outside Art staffroom.

- **Open Soccer:** Please pick up note for Friday’s game from outside PDHPE staff room. Also make sure you have signed up for remind app. Check your school email.

- **Sports Trials:** Any students interested in trialling for Sydney North in any of the following sports please see Mr Dawson by this Friday.
  - Squash
  - Lawn Bowls
  - Rugby Union
  - Artistic Gymnastics
  - Rhythmic Gymnastics

- **PAF Concert:** All girls who are performing in the PAF Concert next week MUST collect an information sheet from outside the PAF Staffroom. Also indicate on the ‘ITEM’ sheet if you are involved in MORE THAN ONE performance on the night.

- **Fitness Squad:** Fitness will start on Friday this week. Any new students are welcome. Don’t forget to pick up a note outside the PDHPE staff room if you are attending for the first time. See you all on Friday.
YEARS 7 & 8

- **Drama Ensemble:** Any students who are interested in joining the Drama Ensemble can you please attend a short meeting at lunch in A26/27 TODAY. If you have already submitted a note, you should still attend.

YEAR 10

- **Brainstorm Incursion:** All students should return a note by **TODAY** for the Brainstorm Production Incursion. A note has been emailed to you or collect a hard copy from upstairs I block.

YEAR 11

- **Attention Year 11:** Crossroads due date is May 1st **THIS FRIDAY.** Please do not forget to also hand in your permission note. You may have paid but have not handed in your permission note. Please ensure you complete the full permission note and place it down at the front office. If you have any questions please see Mrs McLachlan ASAP.

- **Attention Year 11:** Crossroads CABIN lists will be going up **Friday May 1st.** They will be on the board outside the PDHPE faculty in I Block. **Cabins have two rooms with 10 people in each room.** Only Students who have submitted both their permission note and money can place their name on the list, unless you have seen Mrs McLachlan. Please follow the important instructions on the information page. Please organise cabins prior to writing names down. Cabin sheets need to be kept **TIDY** so please do not cross names off. Any questions please see Mrs McLachlan.

- **Peer Support:** Meeting is on today at lunchtime in IG.05. All must attend to get folders ready. If you cannot attend please see Mrs Mowll anytime Tuesday or Wednesday morning/recess.

YEAR 12

- **Formal Notes:** Have been distributed, see Mrs Latty if you did not receive one. Please make note of the payment date, and see me if you have any questions or concerns.